The aim of the paper is to investigate the shear failure mechanisms in T-shape, single span and simply supported beams exclusively reinforced with longitudinal glass fiber reinforced polymer (GFRP) bars. Usually the critical shear crack in RC beams without stirrups develops through the theoretical compression strut reducing the shear strength following the shear failure. The main parameter affecting the crack pattern and the shear strength of the beams is the shear slenderness. However, the test results presented in the paper indicated the new arching effect due to the bond losing between the GFRP flexural reinforcement and concrete. This failure mode revealed unexpected critical crack pattern and failure mode. The research of concrete beams flexurally reinforced with GFRP bars without stirrups indicated two failure modes: typical shear-compression and a new one leading by the bond losing between the ordinary reinforcement and concrete.
INTRODUCTION
Various key parameters that influence bond performance of FRP bars to concrete are different than in steel bars, so the bond behaviour of FRP bars to concrete is expected to vary from that of conventional steel reinforcement. The modulus of elasticity and the shear stiffness of FRP bars are lower than these of steel (particularly in the lateral and the longitudinal direction). Moreover, the FRP Usually in RC beams tested in shear the cracks developed along the shear span and finally critical crack develops through the theoretical compression strut and disturbed the direct transfer the force to the support. The way of development of cracks through the inclined compression chord of beam is dependent on the shear slenderness a/d (a -shear span, d -effective depth of the beam) [6] . However, the research conducted by Leonhardt and Walther [8] indicated another crucial effect deriving from the bond behaviour of the flexural reinforcement to concrete that influenced on the critical shear crack development. The beams investigated by Leonhardt and Walther were geometrically identical and had the shear span to depth ratio equal to 2.77. The beams EB1 with smooth bars reached the strength by 72% higher than the beams EA1 with deformed bars. This difference is due to the inclined crack in specimen EA1 develops through the theoretical compression strut, thus reducing its strength. The shape of the critical crack impact on contribution of the various shear-transfer actions (aggregate interlock effect, dowel action of the longitudinal reinforcement, the uncracked concrete in the compressive zone, and the direct strut action for point loads close to the support) [1] . In specimen EB1, thanks to the reduced bond strength, only a limited part of the inclined crack developed through the theoretical inclined strut, which significantly increased the strength of the member [10] .
A similar phenomenon based on two different failure modes observed in an experimental research conducted on the T-section RC beams (beff = 400 mm, bw = 150 mm, hf = 60 mm, htot = 400 mm), single span and simply supported with a clear span of 1.8 m, tested in three-point monotonic loading.
The twelve GFRP reinforced beams presented in this paper belonged to the extensive research program consisted of two series of geometrically identical beams without stirrups with steel and GFRP bottom reinforcement. To investigate the effect of reinforcement ratio, number of bars per layer, number of layers and bar diameter on the shear capacity, three values of reinforcement ratio (ρl ≈1.0%, ≈1.4%, and ≈1.8%) were adopted, with the corresponding bar's diameters of 12, 16, and 18 mm. The second investigated parameter was the compressive concrete strength and its hardened composition. Primary the concrete of second series were designed with the compressive strength of 50 MPa. Unfortunately, some mistake was made in plant and the concrete compressive strength turned out much lower. Even though the concrete compressive strength in two beams' series was slightly different: fcm=31.7 MPa in I series beams and fcm=35.9 MPa in the II series, the hardened concrete composition was visually different. The aim of the investigation was to analyze the critical shear crack development failure modes and the ultimate loads in the beams of two corresponding series of beams, which failed by a typical shear-compression failure or due to bond losing of the flexural reinforcement to the concrete. For a deeper analysis of the cracking pattern during the failure process a digital measurement based on photogrammetry tools were involved to enable a detailed analysis of the failure process.
THE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
To analyse was chosen the beams failed due to bond losing of the flexural reinforcement to the concrete and in shear-compression with the same configuration of bottom reinforcement (Table 1) . The beams did not include any shear reinforcement and were flexurally reinforced with GFRP bars.
For the designation of the beams of the present experimental program the following acronym was adopted, G-XI-Y-Z, where G means the flexural bars are of GFRP type, X is the number of bars of I diameter (in mm), Y represents the average compressive strength for the concrete and Z is the cover thickness. Since the bottom GFRP bars were straight, the proper anchored conditions were ensured by embedding the bars into a steel box filled with an epoxy resin. 2). The load was applied under displacement control at 10μm/s by using T cross section steel profile to distribute the applied load along the width of the flange (contacted area 10 mm u 400 mm). Vertical displacements were registered by eight LVDTs of 20 mm stroke and 0.1 mm accuracy (number 22 to 29) mounted on an independent steel frame (Fig. 2) . The digital image correlation system was used to provide complementary information to the displacement measurements from LVDTs, and to help on the interpretation of the cracking process of the tested beams. The information from DIC is obtained by comparing digital photographs of a component or test piece at different stages of deformation. By tracking blocks of pixels, the system can measure surface displacement and build up the full 2D and 3D deformation vector fields and maps of concrete strain. The photogrammetric technique used in this research was prepared for 3D measurements using two cameras with a focal length of 50 mm and a resolution of 4 megapixels. The registered area of concrete was indicated by a square at dashed line in Figure 4 . Pictures were taken at 1 Hz frequency, while images were analysed using the VIC3D software. The relevant tensile properties of the adopted GFRP bars with single braid ribs were determined from experimental tests carried out with 15 specimens according to ISO Standard 10406-1 [5] . The average modulus of elasticity and the tensile strength registered in the tests were 50.5 GPa (COV=1.6%) and 1091 MPa (COV=10.7%), respectively. The compressive strength along the fibres declared by the producer was adopted as not lower than 350 MPa. The spacing ribs of bars ranged from 6.8 mm to 8.5 mm for 18mm bar diameter and from 7.5mm to 9.6mm for 12 mm bar diameter. The strength properties of concrete were determined according to EN 206-1 standard [4] . The average cylinder concrete compressive strength fcm in the first series (obtained on 15 specimens) was 31.7 MPa (COV=8%), the average modulus of elasticity Ecm was 26.7 GPa (COV=6%), while the average splitting tensile strength fct was 2.9 MPa (COV=8%). In the second series: fcm=35.9 MPa (11 specimens, COV=4%), Ecm=25.8 GPa (COV=3%) and fct =3.4 MPa (COV=7%). Even though a difference in the concrete strength was not big the composition of hardened concrete in both series was significantly different. In the II series there were more there were more small aggregate fractions.
The concrete looked like more sand ware used. A proper assessment and interpretation of the differences in the concrete composition of both series was not possible because the concrete supplier did not provide the recipe and composition of the concrete. As suggested in [3] for concrete compressive strengths greater than 30 MPa, the bond failure interfaces occur in the surface of an FRP bar, but in presented beams, which failed with bond loss, the reinforcement was not damaged, so bond failure had to be in concrete (Fig. 3 ). This confirmed that despite the higher compressive strength the concrete of second series had worse quality. 
TEST RESULTS
The main results are presented in Table 2 . In order to take into account, the different flexural reinforcement depth on the shear capacity of the beam, the concept of average shear stress (τ=V/(bwd), where V is the shear force in the monitored span and bw =150 mm is the width of the beam's web) was adopted. The authors distinguished two types of failure of tested beams: bond failure (B) and shear-compression failure (SC), which will be describe later on (Tab.2). Two beams in the series II, which failed in shear-compression, reached the lower shear capacity in relation to the analogous beams in the series I (fcm = 31.7 MPa), even expected capacity should be slightly higher due to the higher compressive concrete strength (Tab. 2). Probably the decrease in the shear strength was caused by a reduction of the aggregate action due to smaller aggregate size. Figure   4 shows the comparison of capacity obtained in elements with a bond failure mode (black bars charts) with analogous elements failed in shear-compression (grey bar charts). The capacity beams failed in shear-compression was by 46% for ρla1%, from 21% to 31% for ρl a1,4% and from 17% to 26% for ρl a 1.8% lower than the corresponding elements with bond failure. The biggest difference in the capacity was gained for the lowest reinforcement ratio (ρla1%), where the theoretical compression strut was the latest exposed to the critical diagonal shear crack (compare Fig. 6 ). linear until failure. The higher capacity of these three beams led to an increase in the deflection at the ultimate load. The significant increase in the average deflection δFmax was observed in the beams with the reinforcement ratio ρla1% and ρla1.8% (114-201% and 200-326%, respectively, Table 2 ).
In almost all beams the first flexural cracks occurred in the beam mid-span. Then, during the load increasing flexural cracks developed and a diagonal crack appeared in the shear region. In all six beams of series I and only two from six beam of series II the failure progressed gradually from flexure to shear that was typical shear-compression failure [9] , [2] . Contrary to expectations in four from six beams of series II, bond loosing between the flexural reinforcement and concrete occurred. It was never observed in the previous tests of beams included in presented research program. The cracking pattern in these four beams was different than in the rest of beams failed due to general shearcompression ( Fig. 6-8 ). These beams reached much higher the maximum shear force Vmax comparing to the corresponding beams from series I and II ( Table 2 (Fig. 6-8 ).
Development of one of these critical shear cracks into the shear failure crack was governed by two mechanisms in the extremities of this crack: in the top extremity the crack progressed to the load point due to the relatively high influence of both shear and bending moment in this region; in the bottom extremity, the shear failure crack progressed along the interface between flexural reinforcement and surrounding concrete. When the primary flexural crack reached the compression chord, its inclination became almost flat progressing into the web-flange interface of the T-cross section. Finally, this crack propagated to the loading zone with a higher inclination, crossing the whole flange [7] . The critical shear crack in beams failed in shear-compression developed through the theoretical inclined compression strut of beam and interrupted a direct transfer of the shear force to the support. In this case the shear force was mainly transferred by an elbow-shaped strut and straight strut that develops do to the aggregate interlock action in the critical shear crack [10] . A development of an elbow-shaped strut deviated the compression strut leading to avoid the shear 
CONCLUSIONS
The paper presents test results of T-section, GFRP flexurally reinforced beams without stirrups that Rys. 7. Rozwój rys i zarysowanie w belkach ze stopniem zbrojenia a1% 
STRESZCZENIE:
Zjawisko przyczepności zapewnia w zginanych elementach żelbetowych na przekazanie naprężeń rozciągających z betonu na zbrojenie podłużne. Powstanie rysy powoduje obniżenie naprężeń rozciągających w jej bliskim sąsiedztwie, stąd pojawienie się kolejnej rysy możliwe jest tylko w pewnej odległości od rysy już istniejącej (z j. angielskiego "primary crack"). Zwykle w elementach zginanych bez zbrojenia poprzecznego na odcinku ścinania, rysy ukośne rozwijają się w miarę wzrostu obciążenia wzdłuż całej długości odcinka ścinania, a w końcowym etapie ukośna rysa niszcząca rozwija się wzdłuż teoretycznego krzyżulca ściskanego i zaburza bezpośrednie przekazywanie siły ściskającej na podporę. Wraz ze wzrostem obciążenia rysy te rozwijały się głównie w kierunku odcinka ścinania bez zbrojenia poprzecznego.
Kierunek rysy niszczącej w badanych elementach na wysokości zbrojenia dolnego oraz w miejscu osiągnięcia poziomu półki ulegał zmianie na poziomy. Wraz ze wzrostem obciążenia zarysowaniu ulegała także półka przekroju teowego. W początkowym stadium obciążania elementu G-512-35-35 również powstały rysy typowe dla zginania, jak w elementach poprzednich, jednak w tym wypadku rysy ukośne rozwijały się głównie na obszarze poprzecznie zbrojonym. Natomiast na odcinku bez zbrojenia na ścinanie pojawiła się rysa pozioma wzdłuż zbrojenia, która spowodowała odspojenie otuliny.
Rysa niszcząca powstała z połączenia rysy ukośnej położonej w niewielkiej odległości od punktu obciążenia z rysą niemal pionową. Na wysokości półki wystąpił krótki, poziomy odcinek rysy, który rozwinął się na półce w kierunku pionowym dokładnie pod siłą. W elementach G-418-35-15 oraz G-318-35-35 sposób rozwoju rys był zbliżony do elementów zniszczonych w sposób ścinająco-ściskający, jednak rysa niszcząca była usytuowana dość blisko punktu przyłożenia obciążenia.
